WIGGLE and LEARN for PRESCHOOLERS

BIBLE STORY

Palm Sunday & Last Supper | Matthew 21:1-11, 26:26-30

FAMILY CONNECT TIME (5-10 minutes)

FOLLOW UP QUESTIONS

Who came to rescue us from our sins? Answer: Jesus
How did the people welcome Jesus? Answer: As their King
What did Jesus teach the disciples to do? Answer: Serve one another

MARCH IN A PARADE

WHAT YOU DO:
- Gather family together and select a line leader
- March together in a praise parade
- Sing “Ho-Ho-Hosanna, Ha-Ha-Hallelujah, He, He, He Saved Me, I’ve got the joy of the Lord!”

WHAT YOU SAY: “Jesus is God’s son. God sent Jesus because He loves us!”

SING “HEAD, HEART, HANDS AND FEET”

WHAT YOU DO:
- Sing to the song below to the tune of “Head, Shoulders, Knees, and Toes.”
- Demonstrate by following the motions listed
- Touch your head, cross your hands over your heart, and hold up your hands, and touch your feet as you sin.

“Head, heart, hands and feet
Hands and feet
Head heart, hands, and feet
Hands and feet
Jesus washes us to make us clean!
Head, heart, hands, and feet
Hands and feet!

WHAT YOU SAY:
“When we ask Jesus to forgive our sins, He forgives us completely. He removes all of our sin!”

Pray with kids
“Dear God, thank you for sending Jesus to rescue us from our sins! We praise you and give thanks. We love you God SO much! Amen.”
For God loved the world in this way:
He gave his one and only Son, so that everyone who believes in him will not perish but have eternal life.

—John 3:16